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Kinston Items.DESTRUCTIVE FIRE ATLOCAL NEWS.
Journal HlnlatrAlnaaBa.e.

'
. New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.
, . ." : longitude, 77 8' West.

Sun rise, 6:45 I Length of dy, '

Mm sots, 5:44 1 10 hour, 59 minutes.
Moon rie t 8:16 a.m. ' -

DISSOLUTION OFJOPARTNERSHIP
The copartnership m heretoforeexlgilng between wm. Sultan and Wm.Cohen under the style and Arm oi Wm. Hal-ta- n

:o. U this 22d day of February, ltWS,dissolved, bv mutual consent. The said Wm.Sultan l authorized to collect all debts duethe III in. Wm. Bultm.
Wm. Cohkh.

Haying sold outniy interest to Wm. Cohen.I will soon reopen under the style of Wm.Sultan, in the Bishop building now occupiedby George Howard. I thank my friend andthe public for their liberal pitronageln thepast and respectfully solicit a continuance otthe same In the futu e. Wm. Sultan.febSi-IW- d

BBIEFS. ' f

The condition of Henry Watterson
continues to improve.

Eight herders .were surrounded and
killed in New Mexico by apache In-

dians.
A boy haying read of sailors heaving

anchors, wanted to know if it was sea-

sickness that made them do it
The dates for the race of the champion

runners of America and England have
been fixed for May 8, 15 and 22.

The European countries all seem to be
in an unsettled state. The latest is that
the ministry of Portugal has resigned.

New York is discussing tbe propriety
of holding a AVorld's fair in that city in
1889 in celebration of the centennial of
American Presidents.

Clara Morris was taken ill at Bald-mor- e

and was compelled to disappoint a
large audienco that had assembled at
tbe Academy of Music.

All over California the Chinese are
being pushed out, there only place of
recluse being the cities of San Francisco
and Sacramento.

The February number of North's
Musical Journal is very readible. Be

Democratic President and the Secretary
of the Treasury who had occupied those
positions in . the past twenty-fiv- e years
toe reasons which be elaborated at con-
siderable length. He favored

as the best policy for us to adhere
to at this time, and neither gold nor
silver monometallism, provided further
coinage of the standard silver dollar
could be regulated by requirements of
trade, and expressed the will of tbe
people, and not through operations of
an arbitrary law.

Mr. Geddes, of Ohio, protested against
a private bill day being consumed in
the discussion of the silver question.
He opposed the amendmeat offered by
Mr. Scott as a text for his speech that
tbe claim under consideration should be
paid in silver; contending that it was
not consistent for gold men to say that
bonds should be paid in gold and the
poor man's claim in silver. Mr, Geddes
then proceeded to speak upon the op-

posite side of the silver question from
Mr. Scott, notwithstanding the efforts
of several members to confine the dis-
cussion to the bill before the House.

When Mr. Geddes had concluded the
committee rose and the Houso passed a
dozen private bills.

On motion of Mr. Hammond, of Ga.,
it' was ordered that when the House ad-

journ today it be to meet Tuesday next.
The House at 4:45 took a recess until

7:30, the evening session to bo for the
consideration of pension bills.

The House, in evening session, passed
44 pension bills and adjourned till Tues-
day.

Orders were issued today closing all
the executive departments on Monday
(Washington's birthday.)

' BUSINESS- - LOCALS.

'
- Something New foe Balk. We have
just received a barrel of - fine Country

' Kraut, which we are retailing. It was
; - put up by one of Jones county's best

' farmers, Isaao Koonce, of Tuckahoe.
- Also a fine lot of N. C, Hams, Sides and

Shoulders, for sale low.
fe20 Humphrey & Howard.

""JV-1-- Chattel mortgages and Lien Bonds
for sale at this office. .

V - Tbt Pail's fine Bouquet Butter and
r" Pig Hams.. tf

' ' ' Job-wor- k executed with. neatness and'
, d ispatoh at the Journal office.

The new market house is rapidly
Y Bearing completion.

,
" "Pink Tea Party" tomorrow night at
Mrs. Henry R. Bryan's.

- - Shad are coming in more freely, but
they still command fancy prices.

' - The steamer Stout arrived on Sunday
from Baltimore with a cargo of general
merchandise.

Potato planting is at hand. Watch
. the columns of the Journal and find

; .where to get seed.
The schooner Martha, Capt. Roberts,

arrived from Baltimore with a cargo of
1

.... aoid phosphate and guano for Geo,
' Allen & Co.

" Mr. Leinster Duffy has moved into his
new drug store on Broad street, the
second story has been handsomely fitted
up for a residence.

' - A delightful entertainment is in prep-aratio- n

at the residence of Mrs. Henry
It. Bryan tomorrow night. Every ticket
bolder will get a present.

' The steamer Elm City sailed for
on schedule time with a

cargpof cotton, flBht eggs, etc. She is

now on her regular schedule and will
make two trips per week.

The Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion will hold a cottage prayer-meetin- g

at 1:Z0 tonight, at the residence of Mrs.
- Conway, on South Front street, at the

Junction of Berne and Spring streets.

,

Miss Sue Fordham of Jones county
has gone to Fremont to vieit relatives.

J. L. Winfield, editerof the Washing
ton Gazette, and I. L. Chestnutt, editor
of the Watch-Towe- r, spent Thursday in
town.

Dr. J. T. Walsh has been heavily
pounded by a number of his country
friends, and those in town have been
guilty of the same. It has done him
good like a medicine and he is steadily
improving.

Mr. Jno. D. Jarman, from near Rich
lands, was in town last week. He says
that the farmers of his section will plant
less cotton this year, and raise more
ground-pea- s and other crops which can
be used in fattening pork.

Dr. Cyrus Thompson is teaching a full
school near Mr. Willoughby Jarman s.
He now lives on his farm, and enjoys
that quiet independence peculiar to the
farmer, and is in closer interest and
sympathy with that very large class of
his fellow citizens of Onslow, for whom
he has done good service.

Dr. R. H. Lewis started for Washing'
ton, D. C, on Saturday, the 20th. He
will be absent about a week in attend
ance of a national teachers' meeting. It
is to be hoped that they will not be too
late to give Congress a correct idea of
how the teachers stand on the Blair
bill.

We learn that preachers Williams and
Powell have had some trouble about
land, which resulted in Powel's shooting
Williams. The wound is not a serious
one. A hearing was bad, and Powell
was committed to jail. We forbear
giving further details for fear of doing
injury to the eharacter of the parties.

Closing Exercises of a Public School.
On Friday, Feb. 12, a large audience

assembled at Harper's schoolhouse to
witness the closing exercises of the
common school in district No. 27,Lenior
county, which was taught by Mr. Benj.
Maxwell of Duplin.

Mr. Maxwell's work showed itself in
the students to be efficient, both in the
theory and practice. No effort has been
spared on the part of the students for
the acquisition of knowledge. Some of
them deserve special mention for the
manner in which they appeared and
acted on the stage; among whom
are:

Misses Martha Grady, Lucy Harper,
Nannie and Julia Hill, Mollie and Eliza
Williams and Sarah Tayler.

The boys who deserve mention, es
pecially for good declamations, are:

J. T. Stroud, Chas. Harper, D. C. Pot
ter, Samuel Maxwell, Cook Stroud and
Master Chas. Maxwell, who delivered
the closing declamation, after school
closed.

A number of baskets loaded with
goodies, were brought forwaid by the
patrons of the school and dinner was
taken. Thinks to Mrs. Stephen Daven-
port and Miss Vic. Noble, who were not
patrons of theschool, for a good basket.

Capt. W. 8. Bird delivered a lecture
on "Educational Interests," which
aroused the feelings and patriotism of
many who were hearers, after which
the audience was pleasantly entertained
by remarks from Prof. K. W. Skinner.

H. C.

Fortune for Farmers and mechanic.
Thousands of dollars can be saved by

using proper judgment in taking care of
the health of yourself and family. If
you are Bilious, bare sallow complex
ion, poor appetite, low and depressed
spirits, and generally debilitated, do
not delay a moment, but go at once and
procure a bottle of those wonderful
Electric Bitters, which never fail to
cure, and that for the triflieg sum of 50
cents. I ribune. Sold by all druggists
at 50c.

COMMEECIAL.
Journal Office, Feb. 22, B P. M.

OOTTON.

New York, February 22. Exchange
closed.

New Berne market quiet. Sales of
18 bales at 6 to 8.

Middling 8 Low Middling
7 5-- Good Ordinary 7

dotiesxio iiirsrt.
Seed cotton 552.80.
Cotton Seed $10. 00.
Tpbpentin Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75c.a$1.25.
Corn 40a55c.
Oats Retail, 55a60.
Rich 75a85.
Beeswax. 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 8c.to 5c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eaos 14a. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4a6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Pkas 60a75o.
Hides Dry, 10o.; green 5c.
Apples 30a50o. per bushel.
Pears $75c per bushel.
tallow oo. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 80a35c. ; spring

20a25c
Meal 65c per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Shinoles West India, dull and n jm

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; sape, $1.50 per M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Nur Mess Pork $12.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. S, Sc.

prime, 6c
C R.'s, F. B's, B.'s and L. 0.-- io. f

Flour S3. 50a6.50.
Labd 7io. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 101s, $3 00.
Sugar Granulated, 7Jc v

Coffer Sialic -
.

- ;

Salt 80o.a$1.00 per sack. J U
Molasses and Stbups S0a45c
Powder $5.00, ,
Bhot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c ;

. Turnips 50c per bushel. 1

Wool IO4I60. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 85a40c -

Sixty BuIIdlnas Burned Los About
800,000.

Special to tbe Jouhmai.
.Rumors were afloat in the city yester-

day morning that a fire had swept
through Wilmington on Sunday de
stroying an immense amount of prop-

erty. It proved too true,as the following
special telegram in answer to an inquiry
from The Journal will show. Our sis
ter city baa the sympathy of every good
citizen of New Berne in this, her hour
of adversity:

Wilmington, N. C, Feb. 22.
' A disastrous fire swept through the
northwestern section of our city yester
day, destroying property estimated at
eigne nuuarea inousana uoiiars, upon
which there wan insurance to about half
that amount. The fire originated on
board the. steamer Bladen, which was
coming down the river, and when op-
posite the city, she headed for the shore.
and coming in contact with the wharf
of th Clyde line steamers, ignited the
combustible material stored there, and
fanned by a high southwest wind which
was blowing, the names spread rapidly
and were soon beyond the control of
tbe firemen. The nre new northeast-
wardly with terrific speed, burning tbe
steamer River Queen, the schooner
Lillie Holmes, the large new ware-
houses of Messrs. Kerchner&Cald er Bros ,

the store houses and warehouses of
Messrs. Worth & Worth, Alex. Sprunt
&Son, J. W. Taylor's saw mill, the
champion compress, in which were
stored three thousand bales of cotton,
the large warehouses of the Wilming-
ton, Columbia & Augusta and Wilming-
ton & Weldon Railroad, the grist mill
of Mr. G. J. Boney, the mariners'
house, kept by Mrs. Bryson, the Cape
Fear flour mills, Front streejt M. E.
Church, offices of the Wilmington,
Columbia & Augusta and Wilmington
& Weldon Railroads, the residences of
Mrs. V. Bunting. Hon. George Davis,
Col. E. R. Brink, Mr. Sol. Bear, the
late Mr. Henry Nutt, besides many
other stores and dwellings. Embers
were carried by the force of the wind
nearly a mile and ignited buildings in
the northeasern section of the city .These
were wooden buildings, and in this
locality nineteen houses were destroyed.
In all, there were sixty buildings de
stroyed.

Many families are made uomeiessand
much suffering must necessarily ensue.
A large portion of the business portion
of the city is a mass of ruins and the
commerce of the city has received a
fearful blow, from which it will take a
long time to fully recoverer. Review.

Fire..
In addition to tbe disastrous fire at

Wilmington wo learn from
the News and Observer that
the steamer Concord was burned
near Washington, N. C, with
472 bales of cotton on Saturday last.
Cargo fully insured. Also on the same
day the residence of Judge Thomas
Ruffin, at Hillsboro, was burned. Loss
$5,000; no insurance.

Work of the Female Benevolent So
ciety.

Rev. L. W. Crawford preached the
annual sermon for the benefit of the Fe-

male Benevolent Society at tbe M. E.

Church on Sunday night to a crowded
house. Revs. Mr. Jenkens and Mr. Vaes

were on the stand with him. The ser-

mon was very appropriate for the occa-

sion: plain, practical, and embracing
broad and liberal views towards an
Christian denominations and societies
that' are endeavoring to advance tne
cause of Christianity. At the conclusion
of the sermon a collection was taken up
for the benefit of the Society and was
liberally responded to by the large con-
gregation. The annual report was then
read from wnicn we give tne lonowing
receiDts and disbursements:
Collected from gentlemen and

ladr members ...23.70
Interest on invested fund. 134.50

$430 25.

EXPENDED.

123 cords wood ...i..... ....$305.00
Rent and cash assistants.. ... 67.62
Groceries ... 48.57
Medicine .... 85.50

;.3::'''-- ' : 45669.

-t- runk-Line Rates for Live Stock.' "

Wimr Vnnif NFh' 1S CnrnmisRionfir
Guilford this afternoon issued the

The Standard Committee atrreed
today that, taking effect March 1 next,
the rates on live stocx ana v aressea
meats will be on the following basis:
Chicago to New York, live cattle, 85
xonts- - lira hnuo. SO cents: live sheen. 45

otfnts; dressed beef, 65 cents; dressed
hogs, 55 cents; dressed sheep, w cents.

Editor Journal: Wonder ; what it
would cost to ship cows, hogs, or sheep,
per head, from any point on the A. & N,
R. R. to the New Berne market? , What
would thev cost from New Berne to
New York? What is the difference in

" ' ' '" 'distance?,.,v V '
80 Dajr Seed Corn.

' Dear Editor: I have a limited amount
of a very superior quality of extremely
larcre field corn which has recently been
originated and which will mature in
from oU to UU days. .ars are irom iu to
14 inches long, and has a slender cob and
very fine large grains; is a marvel of
beauty: 134 bushels of Bhelled corn has
been raised ner acre. I am very anxious
to know what this corn will do in other
climates, before advertising it for sale
and will send a large sample package
frea to anv farmer who will take good
care and reoort his success with it and
will enclose 25 cents in eilver to pay
postage, packing, etc.,,. on same Ad'
dress," W. F. Rust, Springfied, Ohio.

felld2mwlt.

50 BARRELS

Choice Seed Potatoes,

Early Houlton Rose
AND

Early Vermont.

Truckers' Beans at
Low Prices!

GEO. ALLEN & CO.

ACID PHOSPHATE,

Whann's Ammoniated
Super-Phosphat- e,

Lister Dissolved Bone
Phosphate,

Navassa Guano,

AT LOW PRICES.

GEO. ALLEN & CO.

Contractor and Builder
I am prepare! to mike contracts for hnll.l.

ing dwelllnirs. store or any other IiiiIIiIItiph
of either brick o: wood, on as good terms hhcan be had. Parties unending to build will
do well to Blve me a trial.

T. W. WATSOK.
tiuecn strest, near Frog I'ond,

feb22 dim New lterno, N. C.

New Berne and Pamlico
STEAM TRANSPORTAT'N CO

THK FAST S AILINO l'ASSENGEU
STEA M Kit

ELM CITY
Leaves New Heme SIOXDAYS and THUliS-DAYW- ,

3 o'clock, p.m.
Arrives at Norfolk. Tl'ESDAYS and FRI-

DAYS, 5 o'clock, p.m.
Leaves Norfolk TI'KtinA v ....! .

10 o clock, p.m.
Arrlvps Hi Ww Ram. wl.'nv . a ,

SAJ LKDAiS, 12 o clock, p.m.
PonnCCtR at. Nfirfollr 1. XT v, tiktt.- 4,. tf fill IHt?t-- wv mpolnu north.
Frelohtjl rPPoivr.l H.I1.rn,,J I , . ." " " ' J nu IUC lUWCBt in I inguaranteed.

C. W. Jkster, ABcnt, Norfolk, Va.
B. U. Ckedle, Agent, New Heme, N. C.

J v- - WILLIAMS, Oen. Manager,MiJldwtf New Berne, N. C

100 BARRELS
Houlton Early Rose

POTATOES '
At E. H. Meadows & Col

NOTICE.
City Taxes The Last C;

r?,rwlnB c,'y Tax" ftr herebynotified If their taxe are not paid on or'beforo March ih, IWfl, cot will b added,
'R- - v- - HANCOCK,

Feb. 1, 1?88. Cito Tax Collector.

THE NEW BERNE
LIVERY, SALE & EXCHANGE

STABLES.
AM TREPARED TO

Furnish Fine Mules &Horses

LOWEST PRICES
week or month. "my"

A drove of Mole and Horn jost reoeiTod
0 UtTBBS.."'

febldt ,rItoprietor.

A LARGE L0T,XE
Genuine Earlvp.
: POTATOES; ; ?

Selected ipeelally for planting, r .fJ.'.K "

nidwSw .At K. R. JOKBfj'.

For Rent,
-u-?EwRUCK AHM. DWELLING HOPFE.
by Thoma Rodman, on mil from New

fa.m is prepared 'torplanting, ror farther particular, .nm .1one to

sides short stories, musical topics, etc.,
it contains 16 pages of tbe latest sheet
music, vocal and instrumental. F. A.
North & Co., 1308 Chestnut St., Phila
delphia, are the publishers. Send 10 cts.
for specimen number.

- Congressional Work.
Senate. Feb. 9. Among the bills

introduced and appropriately referred
was one by Mr. Edmunds relative to the
eight hour law. lie said the bill re
lated to letter-carrier- hours of labor.
These hours seemed to be really in ex-
cess of what human nature could en-
dure.

On motion of Mr. Eustis, the resolu
tion of inquiry heretofore offered by
him relating to the New Orleans

and its treatment of the silver
dollar, was taken from the calendar.

Mr. Teller's amendment was agreed
to, extending the inquiry into the causes
of the defalcation alleged to haye oc-
curred in the New Orleans
in connection with the handling of sil
ver dollars.

Mr. Eustis' resolution, thus amended.
was agreed to.

The Education bill was placed before
the Senate, and Mr. Evarts took the
floor in its advocacy. After paying a
glowing tribute to the philanthropy and
foresight of Mr. feabody in establish
ing the well Known Educational
Fund" for the South, Mr. Evarts said
that in his connection with the admin
istration of that fund he saw most en
couraging manifestations of the hunger
and thirst for knowledge on the part of
ignorant classes in the South, and
praiseworthy zeal on the part of the
intelligent classes of the South that edu
cation should become general. Mr.
Evarts had no misgivings as to the faith
ful application of the fund provided for
by tbe bill under consideration. He
thought the objections made to the
measure on constitutional grounds were
based on a narrow interpretation of the
constitution.

The debate was continued by Messrs.
Morgan, Ingalls. Wilson of Maryland,
Riddleberger, Hoar and Harris. The
debate then closed for the day.

Mr. Edmunds, from the Committee
on the Judiciary, reported favorably
bills to remove tbe political disabilities
of Alex. P. Stewart, of Mississippi;
Thomas L. Rosser, of Virginia, and
Edward l. w. Butler, of Missouri. The
bills were at oncenassad. Mr. Edmunds
remarking tnat one of the parties was
an aged gentleman, and desired before
leaving this world to be at peace with
tbe United States.

Mr. Beok said he did not know of any
smaller business for the Judiciary
Committee than to-b- peddling out re-
movals of disabilities in this way.

Mr. Edmunds replied that all the
United States asked of any person be
fore relieving mm or tbe penalty im-

posed on him by the constitution for
violating his ' oath and deserting the
constitution that he had sworn to sup
port and making war against the United
States, was that - he should present a
respectful petition showing that he was
ready to give up fighting tbe United
States add to pay the debts he owed.for
moneys received in bis official character.
If the Senator from Kentucky thought
that to be "peddling out '' removals
referred to, he was entitled to his opin
ion. '. J" ." " .' :;" - ; '- i

Mr. Beck replied that twelve years
ago the House of Representatives had
passed a bin removing all disabilities;
and .before that time the Senate had
done so. It did not happen both Houses
had done it at the same session, tie
insisted upon characterizing the present
mode as '.peddling out" and supposed
that in the present condition of the Sen
ate, nothing better could be expected.

At 5:15 the Senate went into execu
tive session, and at5:4Pp. m., adjourned
until Tuesday next. ' - "

House. Mr. Kelly, of Penn. , renewed
his request to have printed in the Reo-or- d

the review of the testimony in the
Fitz John Porter" case, prepared by
Judge Advocate lion.

Mr. Bragg, of Wis. , who bad previous-
ly objected, said that as the battle was
over, .ne was in iavor or general am'
nesty, and would make no objection. :

The request was granted.
Mr. Wheeler, of Ala., asked leave to

have printed bis review of Judge Advo-
cate Holt's review, but Mr. Steele, of
Ind.. obiected. -

The House went into committee of the
Whole on the piivate calendar. On the
first bill on the calendar Mr. Scott, of
Penn., offered a verbal amendment and
proceeded to deliver a speech on the
silver question. He prefaced his speech
by expressing his regret that the gentle
men representing his own political faith
bad seen proper to anticipate their party
'opponents in their criticisms of the first

. r

v.
t v

B

"Why sit doubled up like an old man
my boy I What's rheumatism? Take
the good the gods provide thee, and
send 25 cents around the corner for a
bottle of Salvation Oil and you'll ride
your bicycle tomorrow. "

Jones County Items.
Capt. E. R. Page says that the wind

generally blows as hard at his houso as
it does at Hatteras.

The wind on Saturday was moving
real estate from a man's field that of
his neighbors, particularly that portion
which was dry and light.

We have the worst weather for farm
work that ever experienced. We are
yet hoping that we soon shall have a
real comfortable week of good farm- -

working weather.
A young man named Henrv Andrews

had the misfortune to get his leg badly
broken last week while breaking some
young oxen at Mr. I. L. Harrisons, in
Trenton township.

Congressman O'Hara has commenced
distributing seeds. Most every mail
brings packages of these seeds. We
must bear testimony that he appears to
remember all alike; Gentile as well as
Jew.

Trenton can now boast of good order.
and as little drunkenness as any little
town in Eastern Carolina : all of which
has been brought about by having a
good town government, whoso ordinan-
ces are strictly, firmly and impartially
administered to all good people of our
county are willing to join in and say.

wen aone.
William Pollock, while repairing an

old fence on the lot where Sylyanus
Barker's store stands, found Mr. Thos.
J. Whi taker's pocket book which was
stolen from him some months since.
Whoever stole it took out the money
and slipped the pocket book with all tbe
notes and papers of notice in it through
a crack in the fence into this lot.

We learn that Miss Fannie Wooton of
Lenoir county has opened a school at
tne scneoihouse near K, M. ioscuo s.
Many of the students who attended the
Willow schoolhouse, which in after
years was changed to Parker Branch,
which has changed its name again to
the Foscue schoolhouse and stands
nearly in the same place of the old one.

Rabbit hunting is all the rage at Tren
ton now. I was there on Thursday last;
several were out on a hunt with dogs
yelping, followed by law
yers and some others. I enquired if
rabbits were very plentiful, and was in
formed that there was only one in the
vicinity, and that this poor fellow was
eagerly hunted after, as his foot was
wanted to give luck to all who possessed
it. I heard one gentleman say that it
bad poured a stream of good luck to a
leading citizen of one of the States, so
it was said, and as he, too, needed luck,
he wanted one. All a joke, of course.

Several of our farmers say cotton is eo
low they, believe they can make more in
tobacco. The majority of our farmers
know as much about raising tobacco, as
one of our old farmers did se veral years
ago, who told Mr. f. I. Long that he
could raise tobacco if he could get seed
from uo the country. Mr. Long told
him he would bring him all the seed he
wanted. "Why," said the farmer, "ten
bushels will be enough." "My dear
sir, said Mr. Long, are you going to

the Southern states in tobacco fElant caution all who desire to plant
tobacco don't order ten bushels-see- to
commence with. .

The Doctor' Last Happr Reaort.
Evansville, Ind., Jan. 14, 1883.

I recently had very difficult case of
Consumption. -- 1 treated it in the most
scientific manner possible, but to no ef
fect: patient grew gradually worse.
Rather than give up, and as a last re
sort, I decided, much against my wish.
to use r remedy tnat has cured one of
my former patients. - Greatly to my
surprise the patient began to gain, and
in a much shorter time than I dared to
ever, expect she was completely cured,
the name of this remarkable remedy is
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. I now use it altogether in my
practioe. Leading If. Z., EvansvMe, ,

"Fear brings disgrace, bravery brings
honor, cowardice saves no man from his

. - i, ii jk w.. rw
l&VO, BKJ I IUQ JipU. VU1XM VUI AI.
Bull's Cough Syrup has saved millions
from an awful fate.

'- - Judging from the party of young
' ladies who called at the Journal office
yesterday in search of pink paper, we

should think the tea party will have a
fair sprinkling of daisies as well as

pinks.' r ;

. : The steamer Kinston arrived yester-

day evening, bringing cotton and our
old friend R. M. Abbott and Mr. Brax-
ton, from Becton Old Feld. We com-

mend Mr. Abbott to the Graded School
boys who , intend discussing the "no-fenc- e"

question pretty toon.
: V .The Baltimore Manufacturers Record

has entered upon its ninth volume.
During the last three years it has labored'
earnestly for the development of South-

ern industries, and' will continue to
keep its readers posted on the progress
of industrial pursuits in this section. It

: U doing a good work for the South and
deserves the extensive patronage .which
we are pleased to see it is getting.

Tbe Reveille. , ',
We have received a paper of the above

name published at Washington, N. C,
by the Memorial Asso-

ciation monthly at 50 cts. per annum.
It contains much interesting matter and
is bending its energies to erect a suitable
monument to our departed heroes, at

- that place. We wish it eucess in the
laudable undertaking. ,

Fertilizer. "r"; ' --

Neo. Allen & Co. give notice
"

of acid phosphates, guano, seed potatoes
etc. they have just .eceived a cargo
per schr. Martha, and are prepared to

- supply farmers with what they, were
not able to make during the disagreea-

ble winter. These gentlemen sell none

but standard brands such as can be re-

lied on as being just what they are rep
resented to be. . ;

'

.
-

A Plr TemPirtr. . '.''' :".'

The children of the "Juvenile Sewing
KnritT"of Christ Church, under the

1 direction of a committee of ladies, will
give an entertainment caned a "jrin

Tea Party," on next Wednesday eve---nin-g,

beginning at seven o'olock, atthe
residence of Mrs. Henry R. Bryan,

', The price of admission for children
"will be ten cents. , The price for grown
iwinliv 23 cents. '." ,. ""

The tickets will be put in the hands
' ''A

of two or more boys to sell they can

also be bought at the door.
It is hoped that all the children of the

f i) l, as well as others, 'will

f 1 interested and come. . Everybody
ticket will receive a lit-- tv i j ays for a

If fore leaving. There will be
f 1 amusements for all. Re- -

- will be served "at a very
, i . I it is hoped that all
v I e- -' r themselves.

n. B. trFFT,
New Heme, u. O,feWtf


